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Vistoso Resort Casitas Condominium Homeowners Association, Inc.
Board Meeting Minutes

December 11, 2017

Board Present by Phone: Tom Buckett, Lynne Humphries, Rob Pecharich, Bob Slivka, and Tony
Sago. Linda Parker was present representing Associa Arizona.

Board Present in Person: None.

Board Absent: None.

Owners Present by Phone: Bob Long, Gordon McGlinchey, Jim Multerer, and Sam & Marge Waala.

Owners Present in Person: None.

I. Roll Call
Ms. Parker announced quorum was attained with all five Board members in attendance. There
was a roll call of all attendees.

II. Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 8:32 am by President Sago.

III. New Business
a. Give consideration to the continuation of the Associa and Associa On Call contract for

the coming year
i. President Sago reported the Board has discussed the contract and that he has

discussed the contract with Kirk Bliss, President of Associa Arizona. The Board
had determined it would be best to terminate the contract and Associa agrees
to termination date of January 31, 2018.

ii. Board members reported the performance of Linda Parker is not specifically the
problem but that Associa Arizona has not provided her the time necessary
needed to fulfill the terms of the contract. Previous complaints to leadership
have gone unanswered.

iii. A homeowner asked if an RFP is currently available for seeking new
management contract proposals. President Sago advised a formal proposal is
not prepared however the expectations are laid out and are part of the
discussion in talking with potential management companies. He and Director
Buckett have spoken with four separate companies. Treasurer Pecharich has
spoken with one of the companies.

iv. A homeowner stated the association is in better position with this transition
than when switching from Stratford to Associa however this is a difficult time to
make a change and there is concern about keeping current projects moving
forward. It was recommended the Board consider a Transition Committee.

v. Secretary Humphries asked Ms. Parker to prepare all current vendor contracts
and the action item list so they can be provided to any potential management
company to consider when bidding on a new contract. Ms. Parker stated she
would provide all contracts to the Board.
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vi. A homeowner asked if the relationship with Associa could be repaired. President
Sago advised he did not believe it could. The Board was asked up to how much
they would be willing to pay for management services. President Sago advised
preliminary information from other management companies show the costs
would be comparable to the existing contract. Treasurer Pecharich stated he
believes the current $1,399 per month is not enough to meet the needs of the
community.

vii. A homeowner advised with the upcoming holiday a termination date of January
31, 2018 is very soon. President Sago reported based on his conversations with
Mr. Bliss, Associa could likely be flexible with extending the termination date if
necessary.

viii. A homeowner asked if this will terminate the Associa On Call maintenance
contract also. President Sago stated yes as it would be difficult for one
management company to oversee another.

ix. President Sago advised he can have summaries of the four proposed
management companies provide to the Board and the ARC by Tuesday. All
Board members agreed to provide President Sago with their top two choices of
who they would like to interview.

x. The Board agreed to interview potential management companies on Monday,
December 18, 2017 at 8:30 am (Arizona time). The final decision to terminate
the Associa Arizona management contract will be delayed until after the
interviews and a new management company has been chosen.

xi. Secretary Humphries motioned to ask President Sago to send proposal
information to all Board members for review and notify the selected
companies for a public interview on Monday, December 18, 2017, at which
time a final authorization on termination of the Associa Arizona management
contract can be made. President Sago seconded the motion. After discussion,
the motion was unanimously approved.

IV. Adjournment
With no further business to discuss, the meeting was adjourned at 9:22 am.


